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A RESIDENCE AT WEST BUTTE IN THE LATE I85O'S



SU]'I'E,R COUNI-Y I{IS]'OITICNL SOCIETY

NEWS I]ULLETIN

OIIFICE,ITS OF l'TtE SOCIETY

Edward Eden, President

Elaine Tarke, Vice President

DITIECI'OITS

Celia Ettl llorrald ltoss

Colrstance CarY Frcd C ovell

Dewey Gruettirtg, Cassitts Epperson

Elaine Tarke Wattda llarrl<in

Edward Eden llarrclolplr Scltrrab el

Norma I)offeltberger

l'lreN ews llulletirr is publislred quarterly by the Society at Ytrba City'

California. I-lre arlrual rrrerrrberslrip drrcs inclucles receivitlg ttre News Bulletin

and the Museurn,s Muse News. At tlre April 1987 April l)irrrrer Meetirrg it

was voted to clrange tlre Ily-laws to cornbirre tlre lttetttbersltips of tlre Society

and tlre Museutn.

Tlre 1989 dues are due as of 3artuary It 1989'

Student/Senior 70 years or older/Library $z'':o

tndividual 515'00

Sz:.ooFalnily

Business $'io'oo

Stoo.ooSponsor

Corporate/Berrefactor $1000'00

An index alrd file ol all tlre past isstres of tlre Bulletirr l'ay be foupd ill

tlre Sutter Coulrty Library and at ttte colrttnutrity Metltorial Museulrt'

Colrstattce CarY, SecretarY

Wanda Rankitt, f'reasurer



SUTTER COUNTY HISTORICAL SOCIETY ANNUAL DINNER MEETING

TUESDAY, APRIL 18, 1989, AT SUTTER YOUTH ORGANIZATION

BTJILDING AT BUTTEI-{OUSE AND ACACIA ROADS, SUTTE.R, CALIF'.

TIME: 6:30 P. M. PREPAID RESERVATIONS To BE. MADE AT THE

COI\4MUNITY ME,MORIAL MUSEUM AT SIO. PER PEITSON BY APRIL

I4TH. THE, SPEAKER WILL BE, WALT ANDERSON WITH A NEW SLIDE

SHOW.

WE ARE ALWAYS SEI1VED AN EXCELLENT DINNER BY THIS GROLJP

SO DO MAKE YOTJR RESERVATIONS NOW AND BRINC YOUR FRIENDS.

WE HAVE A REQLJEST FROM FREDERI CK ZIEGENMEYER OF

P.O. Box 408, SUTTER, CA 95982 WHO HAS A PHOTO OF HIS

MOTHER'S CLASS AT LIVE OAK SCHOOL ABOUT I9I4. HE WONDERS

IF ANYONE MICHT BE ABLE TO HELP HIM IDENTIFY I_IE,R CLASS-
MATES BY NAME. (PER}JAPS I.ROM A SIMILAR PHOTO IYHERE

THEY ARE IDENTIFIED) HIS I\4OTHER'S NAME wAS ENID BURGRAFF.

HIS PHONE NUMBER IS Z5J-OOO'

WE STILL HAVE ROOM ON THE BUS FOR OUR BUS TOUR AROUND
THE BUTTES ON ApRrL 8TH. $r. pen pERSoN wtTH pREpAtD

RESERVATIONS MADE AT COMMUNITY MEMORIAL MUSEUM. THERE

WILL BE A NO-HOST LUNCH BREAK AT MONTERO'S IN LIVE OAK

PART WAY THROUGH THE TOUR.

WE HAD TWO VERY SUCCESSFUL DAYS OF NATURE HIKES IN THE

BUTTES IN MARCH WITH OUR THANKS GOING TO MARGIT AND

PETE SANDS, NATURALISTS, FOR GUIDING SAID HIKE,S. THIS IS

ALWAYS A POPULAR FUND RAISING EVENT FOR THE SOCIETY.



Direc'tor's Report by Jackie Lowe

Spriug is; r l:usy time for the l'luseLrin. In April alone i{e
have three dlfferetrl: e:<iribits coming and qcing-- and we licps tl:at
1'ott tli1l be able t,l view thern all. ir\ F)hotagraphrc str.rr-li' t'f the
Srttter Butte.., by Jef f Lc'ck r^rill leacl r.l-c into Apri1, then on
Friclay', April ? Irre will tr]' sonething a llt-tle cliffer.eltt wit-!r
"lJqrliisil 61srni11q of Age", arl erhibitir;u of nioderri art: by Lrrisa
Leger-. LLlisa'r; rvoncrerftil h:ilrk will b;-' at tire l"trlseLtnl
ttut j I 'bhe \/er1,* etrd of Apri1. At. ihab Linre we vrili v.relconie
"Calif,:rrttia RaFLc,r's" by ttatttralist,'' i;liofo,iral-lir.i: J,rllrr
I{ettclrj.ckson. "C'aLifcirnra Raptors" wilL L-ult tlircrrEh the end- of
L, LtI V .

When yott ,roure Lo visiL tlie I'lusrlr.tnr we h'',p* th.ab i ctr r,vill l-re
pleasatrtli.' F,rlrprisecl by'orrr ner^I loc)Ii. lle hAVe fiiralll- r-ef iLecl
the mttch-used arir-1 ,rl:rlsed red r;ari)et th,rt iras beeri ; n Lire t'ln-se'-lril
r;ince it.s opettitig 7'l year:s .rUr-r and rr-p1ac,t,-1 it w Ltlr l:ratrd new
b It-tez'gr,,ry cdL^p'-- t . Dr.te to S(jnie rtitfr:Lesetalt (.:iL'i:r.llitT1_aIt,:'eJ J he
l4ttseltm vlas cl-or.,ecl. f c, l: twc; weeks,r wliil e l lre carp€l was ilrsl :rl1e d,
t.wiCe a*q lOtrc_y .tS wF-- tiad .rtrtir:ipai, ed. We l\'-,1)€ t-lt;rt ilu! i :i:,:ir:!,e,:1
cLc,sr,ire clicl li,)t i,nc1lnv,-rttietrce ali],oite, Fr)t. tritral-ely, 'n;e, 'v/Fr F al;1e
tct 1:ttt that time tr rSac'd r,rse l.ll' lraintiltr.t ,:lL ,lf the w,ill,.r , l-i(:)

wlren y,rtr coule -1-lI q',;€fl'tlrirrg lt:qrlis cleair arirl f r e,lh.

Two cf Llie l'{trs'jLtms ittost rnlrorl.nnt f rrtr,J f aiseL::: ..r.r,:- ,rurit}i_l tlp
S(ton and, we l1|p€ thal. ycru vrill a.11 Fartictl:ate'. C)11 Fr rr-1;i1-, l\pri1
:8 fhe l"fuseun C:onmis:<ion will h,:,,;t its a.rlrrr_r.1 1 W1i)=,rn'-l pr.rsies
Gala. Tiris t';ine part.}' ancl l"{ay basket g1v? ciwa:/ is: a-Li"rays a
i;rv,:rite, ancl 1:lris ?ea.r it sh,:tri d b+ evf u nrarF i;c r;itlr f lre
+vetrittg al-so seri;itrg as a preview party for "(lalif,.rLlr.i;r Ra]tfrlL's1",
Iu l"tay the l,ittseum (111111111 .Lssi,,''n atrcl At.t;iilial-y will i- lir:'e' aq.1.ilI l)e
pr-rtt-ing togel_her- l;earrt.ifr_r1 "l.lcther's Da1- De,,cadence" ..Jjft l-)asket-.S.
ft:r I'or.1 L,f Picll I,lp rrr ltave delivel-eci t.i,- y,)rlr f.lv,l't'j. lr:1:rcl:.', Tltli
is an especj-,:r 11y lnipol-trrllt fr-rrrcl rais; er for- tlrs, l"{lrs€.Lllr, frniclirrrJ
al l- af c,ttl ed;-tc 61 | lr-:lld. I i;rcr=yranrtti itrgr Lni Ir,tr.l itrr.l tli': I L' ivr. 1 .i n,;
tli.tulis. The're is a pinl; order f orm iirclr-rr-1;-d in t lris tsr,rllel itr f ,lr
yr.-rt1.t.' coll,telrien,re, ;inr-l sample basl:-ets arF set r-lp at lire t.Iri,-: ,1 n1J1 f i-;l.
yc)ur irrspe ctic)11

The I'lttsel.lm has rece ived a qJrea.t, r:leal t'f /.'cinmriir it i' ::ri.rpl- ()1.-t
recent.ll' allrj this seenis l-ilie d gcr.rd tiine f.o ,:lc:]lnow L:'rlcte it . Lilsit
yaar |,lie R(Jt1ry Clr.rb of Yr-rba City brr r-It a ;llr.rr-'lt-rie +ile.il rl.l,.if a,'t
storage bttllcl j-trg. The Yrtba C:it-r' lij-wanis r-:l.ttlt i,s r:urt-e-,t,.tl y

bt-trlding e>,:lirbit f r.tt'u.il r-rre that w111 ireli-. t he st,i-r€ f t i,' r'r.,vaillp tiie
ent i-r-e 'w:st siCc of tlie l,luser-lrn's "pprntan?nf." e;;li jbil.s. Lc;ngs
D1.r.ll1 StOfes t-larysvi-1Ie,,Yr.r[a t--ity Ir,s aqt'*ed ti: Sf),)r'ij r-lr tlie
exhibil- caEal.og to .i.ccml)anj/ the upcc,miltg e;r:jril:it "ftr-rrrl,le 111sioit:
,l. J. Peil17's Siei-eoscopi; OdTssel' f r,,rnr S,:c1rl;ncl f ,-r t'lary r:'.'i1le" ,

that will l:e here in t.he f all. w€ are very f crt.rurat.e f-o lte 1n .11)

afea thal: is sO srtpptlrtiVe r-)f 1Ls r': r-rtil)Tlr.tnit: y- iiist-i|ut'j.i-ins A.nd
acl,ivities. As l('ng as t.he l"tu,$elrm etrjoys thaI kind of si-,p,pr1111f f y
suppilr-t call c,:irtitrr.re to be all ar_:Li';e illr.l r.r,sefr-tl p.-JrL cf tlre
conmrin i ty .



CONTRIBUTIONS TO AG. BUILDING

Hap & Marie Campbell

Mr & Mrs Walter Ettl

Fidelity Natl. Title Ins. Co.

Joseph Benatar & Daniel Hewitt
Delma Davis Reick

Wanda Rankin

Mr & Mrs R. A. Schnabel

Mr & Mrs R. A. Schnabel

Mr & Mrs R. A. Schnabel

Zelma Corbin

Connie Cary

Burwell & Loretta Ullrey

Burwell & Loretta Ullrey

Burwell & Loretta Ullrey

Caroline S. Ringler

Caroline S. Ringler

Caroline S. Ringler

Nina Johnston

R. A. Schnabel

John & Audrey Breeding

Bee & Dick Brandt

Bee & Dick Brandt

Bee & Dick Brandt

Richard & Elaine Tarke

Richard & Elaine Tarke

Ed & Jean Gustin

Ed & Jean Gustin

Edith & Glenn Kimerer

Edith & Glenn Kimerer

Fidelity Natl. Title Ins. Co.

Joe Benatar, Daniel Hewitt & Staff

John & Audrey Breeding

Dorothy & Wallace Coats and

Rosemary Redhair

FUND AND TRUST F'UND

In memory of

In memory pf

Sutter County

Donna Greathouse

Art Bagley, former

Supervisor

Edna Mae Harmon

Hope Lamme

Earl Ramey

Carrie Forderhase

John Cary

Earl Ramey

Vasilios Karperos

Earl Ramey

Margaret Hope Lamme

Hanry Kimerer

Arthur Bagley

Jolrn Cary

Earl Ramey

Marjorie L. Wirrship

Marjorie L. Winstrip

Marjorie L. Winslrip

George Briick

John Cary

Marge Winship

Earl Ramey

Judith Barr Fairbanks

Hanry C. Kirnerer

Earl Ramey

Roger Starke Mackensen

Effie Felber

Ethel Stafford

Scott H. Geary

Ethel Stafford

Marjorie Winship

In memory

In memory

In memory

In mernory

In rnenrory

In memory

In rrrenrory

ln rnemory

In memory

In memory

ln menrory

In memory

In memory

ln mernory

In merrory

In metnory

In melnory

In mernory

In memory

In memory

In nremory

In memory

In memory

In memory

In memory

In memory
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In memory of

In memory of

In memory of



Rosemary Redhair, Dorothy &

Wallace Coats

Kathleen & Joe Ruzich

Kathleen & Joe Ruzich

Kathleen & Joe Ruzich

Margaret & Chris Christensen

Jack & Helen Heenan

Joe & Cwen Keech

James, Frances & Blythe Gentry

Frances Gentry

James, Frances, & Blythe Gentry

James, Frances & Blythe Gentry

Mrs. Jeannette Kilby

Mrs. Jeannette Kilby
Mrs Jeannette Kilby

Mr & Mrs R. R. Harrington

Paula Best

Myrtle Newcomb

Jack & Helen Heenan & family

Louie & Betty Schmidl

Lela Smith

Edwin & Catherine Addington

Margerey Edmonds

Mr & Mrs Raymond Crane

Betty Duffy Hatcher

Betty Duffy Hatcher

Fred Covell

Howard Mayfield

Robt & Jan Schmidl

Robt & Jan Schmidl
Caroline Ringler

Mr. & Mrs. Guy Davis

Marnee Crowhurst

Loadel and Norman Piner

Helen Frye

Jim & Alberta Gilpatric
Mr. & Mrs. Warren Hall

In memory of Etl-elt Stafford

In memory of Marge Winship

In memory of George Briick

In memory of Ethel Stafford

In memory of Ethel Stafford

In memory of Ethel Barnes Stafford

In memory of John Cary

In memory of George Briick

In memory of Effie Felber

In memory of Ethel Stafford

In memory of Edna Harmon

In memory of Ethel Stafford

In memory of Patricia K. Cheney

In memory of Theresia Huber

In memory of Ethel Barnes Stafford

In memory of Hope Lamme

In memory of Marjorie Winship

In memory of Lorene W. Williston

In memory of Lorene Williston

In memory of Glenn L. Thoma

In memory of Lorene Williston

In memory of Dwight S. Sullivan

In memory of Lorene \Uilliston

In memory of Betty Lu Boyd

In memory of Angelo Giusti

In memory of Gordon Sterud

In memory of J. R. Biggs

In memory of George Briick
In memory of Karen Cheney
In honor of Ruth Voorheis' 90th birthday

In memory of Eugene Sherlock

In memory of Carrie Forderhase

In honor of Jackie, Julie & Commission
Members

In memory of Hope Lamme

In memory of Cayle Heckman

In memory of Troy Sprinkle



Mary C. Cillis
Mary C. Gillis

Mary C. Gillis

Donald & Esther Brookman

Delta Chapter of Alpha Sigma

Fern Hancock

Norman & Loadel Piner

Leila Winship

Adah R. Borchert

Olive E. Page

Emma A. Nelson

Frances & Guy Davis

Mrs. Kenneth L. Brown

Ray & Lena Frye

Myrtle Stolp

Myrtle Stolp

Mr. & Mrs. Richard Van Alystyne

Bob & Pauline Masera & Family

Mrs. T.F.M. Adams

Norman & Loadel Piner

Norman & Loadel Piner

Norman & Loadel Piner

Betty Seymour

Marnee & Tom Crowhurst

Marnee & Tom Crowhurst

Joe & Ellie McCarron

Joe & Ellie McCarron

Bogue County Club

Janet Heisch

James & Judith Barr

James & Eleanor Clark

James & Eleanor Clark

James & Eleanor Clark

Eleanor Holmes

Dorothy & Ron Ross

Loadel Piner

Mr. & Mrs. Guy M. Davis

In nremory o{ Eugerre Sl'rerlock

In memory of Wilton Eich

In memory of Hope Lamme

In memory of Hope Lamme

In memory of Carrrelita Brel.,,er

In memory of Hope Lamme

In memory of Marjorie Winship

In memory of Marjorie Winship

In mernory of George Briick
In memory of Marjorie Winship

In memory of Marjorie Winship

In memory of Hope Lamme

In rnenrory of Marjorie H. Winship

In memory of Hope Lamme

In memory of Indra Nason

In memory of Mae Shepherd

Itr tnernory of Ccorge Rriicl<

In memory of J. Arthur Bagley

In mernory of Marjorie L. Winship

In memory of Helen L. Staehlin

In memory of Arthur S. Powell

In nremory of John Cary

In memory of Ethel Stafford
In memory of Marjorie Winship

In memory of Art Bagley

In memory of George Changaris

In memory of Williarn Karperos

In memory of Ada Brannen

In menrory of Vernie Engstrom

In memory of lvadel McBride

In memory of George Briick

In memory of Effie Felber

In memory of Ethel Stafford
In memory of F{arvey Schmidl

In memory of George Briick
In honor of Grace Fuller's 90th birthdav
In memorv of John Shell



Mother's Day Decadence
includes:

(forMother&afriend)
Chocolate Truflles
Peach Silk Rose
Champagne (or sparkling cider)
Classes, napkins
Strawberry/cream cheese Croissants
Card
Delivered in a floral "box-basket"

The cost oI S17.50 includes delivery on
Friday afternoon, May 12

Let the
Cornrnunity

Memorial Museum
deliver a special treat

to Mother
for Motherrs Day

MaY 14

MOTHER'S DAY
DECADENCE

Order by Tuesday, MaY 9 at 4:00 P.m.

Sample baskets on display
at Museum

All orders prepaid.

Mini-Decadence

includes:
(lor Mother)

Chocolate Truffles
Peach Silk Rose
Card
Packaged in lloral "mini basket-box't

The cost is 57.50, and it may be picked up
at the Museum on Friday, May l2 from l:00-5:00
or Saturday, May 13 from l:00 -4:00.

Extra baskets, if availabler can be purchased at the Museum
on Saturday, May l3r lrom l:00 to 4:00 p.m.

Send this form with check payable to:
Community Memorial. Museum
P. O. Box lJ55
Yuba City' CA 95992

Name

Address

Deliver a Mother's DaY Decadence to:

Delivery to:
Sutter County
Marysville proper

Check one:

Champagne _
Sparkling cider _

I will pick up a Mini-Decadence at the
Community Memorial Museum
lll3 Butte House Road, Yuba City

Name

Address

Phone

City Phone

Sender's Name

Address

Phone

Sign the Card

Please draw a map with maior cross streels on the back'
Delivery on full size basket only.



| 00'th Atrtriv$I'sfir',v o[ Yubn City Foutrt"fet"'s []e;rl.it

ltai- jth nf thrs vear.t-ill mirr'!: the rrne htrnrlr*ilth:r.nntlt1.:::t1" rrf tlte rleitih ril
lj;rnrrel Blartnan tlie litrrnrler"lf f rlhir l.it1- f ,rf ntle [trrndle'J leilr"s il ,'-,]s lh'rtrqhi tii,il
i\lr' Frrnnlrn had dred 'rt nn !l':{tlte tase rll inf lirmatiiin rlt tht llrlrcl'r 'r'lttr"ir hr'l l"l't
hin rqn{'ined t,i his 1r,,)m fr)r't'rp u-ee[:s pri,tr trt his tieath ]{r,'1"g,''g1' tten ir iiilt!)rl
evidenre indirates that \1r L{rannan did N0Idie its ltrrl bpert t'rpir11p1l in llrt.
rlt.\',:spapef rlllittta;ieS alil tl'ibrrtes prrhliSherl 1[1'r111gInrrt the::ti]t.,'i't.rlii"r'nrr ilt t!t,-
tirne rii his deitth

\1 [ile dqrins rii]rj(.l.rch I'i'r- a d'::[ir:i1jr-r.'!iir.rgrap!ry- r,f ilt- [ir art11 ;111 [1irur',r Jllrl ll-, 'i
r-esenrcher- frorn flrirJlel' ilalitorlria l'orrnd a stalen'!{int ,r'r'itett t.'i i:aa'. l,1l:,'f i.l [i
XI:- Dlannal s allen'Jinq ptri. sician i-rl- his tleath 'Ilte statenet'll i:, ,r-rit=en iti l)t
Tal''r,r s hand ancl states

I tlo lreulht' cr:r'r.iiv thal Slmue'l fir annilr] it{ed -tt i r,'iltS
rlietJ'.r-n tfie 1t[ ,rl']\1a]' l\\i) irr the r.lir j i't'I-:,-,rq,!i'.ll S,rrt

[.1ie{,r'(]l 5tn1s r.rl lalilr.'t'rtirr of paralysis ol'thc ttrrtat
and heart

I r:ra r- I'a lro r il lJ

,\ttcndinc Ph';
fscottdirli' Szrrt l)iegc tlrr f .ai

l,la:. ith lStl

1t the h(ttrrm 0J'thr:,ane pii:ce til palter ts tlrrs stati:tttcttt hr 1[1r1 ':'ztrr Iiicr{'i"lr]1!i
{,-'{ ron e r

I 11 nr I{ t.p-don il'rt'otlet- ltilvin q tna.le satislactot'r'
inqtrit'ies dt' he lehi'cet'ti[1'that tlte abore is ct'rt'ei.t

\l'nr II [.acL 
' 
tt't

f-ltirln er

Jhs a[riii-e d']aLltnrtlt r1-nr f-rr1111 1l hi'\ls \Jorth in tlre San Ltic{,i'('lr.ll1 t'., Pi.",il(1,'i
{}tficr: ll ir grrt l:nrrrvn rthat nal lt;r., e catrse cl the plt:ss rl'tlte tinrr: l,' 

'itlt'}'l 
thr: ,,1.1','t'

carr:.e rrl'death l[,r;r"e';er it is interr::,tinq hqt- l'tlt- lt'lttr c{r't'ett tlte tr't'f t),rltl11 { ii,l:'
1nr.'rrl'.-inq as it did the rt'r'lrt$ etrd rrl'the diSr-'stir'€ Lt'ilct

f.ltr lirrr-emher li. 1511 in tlre la:;t letter llr' fit'anrtan'r.t'r,te t" ht:' ttr.'n!t,.''t
,\le,rancler liar-llanr lr he tells ol ;rn inat''rlitv tn srirllrrtr- itttr tlt lnq snli.l \lr llt';ttr rr,rn

hirrl:.rrl'l-er-ed a qrrr't.11 nt rlorrnd tn the rrrc[: in ir skit'tnrsh irr r.;tlt';t,t6lit ntilrt ) 1t-'ill's

ear'li.:r hrrt it i:. 11{rt kno,r n il'that rl(}uJ'rd cr'ttlcl ltat'c [rct'tt t'r-'slrlrr:ihle lr,t' ltts
sul-rsr:qrrent tlilficrrlties 11'hile in In tlre ll1tr s fulr' []r'antran lt;rtl lreet.t itt ]lrr.ii,''
.r,ot'l:inq on a l.rnd {g16'[npfl)crrt pll ject. irnd ltad stttle,rer,f a stt t] Lt 't ltil.' ,rl tht'
cat.lredral in tjua'.-ma:, listeninq lr' mrrsic Thrrcllt'r: tltet'c it st't'ttc t'"'itltttr.,r tl'l;lt llr'
had circrrlatr.'l'1, pl'r.'[rierus 'rhirh coulcl hate 16'd lria heart rttLirrl. u httlt ttr,tr lt.t'.t'
heen rvhat Dr I.al'"r relr:rred to a: a faral]'sis cl'tttr-' [teart

[t ts ptrzzlrtlf i.hat the earll-rep(]t'ts hacl listed i.lr Ilrantuln s ili:;r'"it .rs i,t1ri'i'rl ir\ ttl
inl-l;unatilrt I'f tl'e lr,'i1'q, 1. eSlreCi;rllj' 'r'ltert there r1';1g 1rl,r6. l,i,'t !;:'F'.'l'l s,l: ili S

<rLltelvise Tltere ar-e s:er erill otltcr ln!'steli€rs that lentairt rn tltrr l,trI i: lr:tptrl r'l 1.lt

P,rannan .. life srrth as rrlrf it trri'k ltine (li1) s 1rr Q€t \lr' ['llartt't,1u l''ttt'ii'rl irt il \.tttlt u1

\lr,utrt Hopr: l'entetilrv in San Iiregrr ancl ',r,h)' r\lcx lladlarrr ,r'titt'J itlnrrr',t i.{."\ iillte'.'r]
mcntlrs t(l pat to lra..e his rrncle l''rrlieclT 'ftrese anrJ rtlrer irt,t!:lt:s rn lit' Ilr.ltllt,tl'r :
li[e n'ill [:eep lesearcltels like \ls \lt'th bu:-y- l'r-rt'\'ertt s



January 25, I9B9

Sutter County Historical SocietY,
Box f004
Yuba City, California 95992

Dear Members,

Just reeeived my first Sutter Soeiety I'{ews Bulletin and

thoroughly enjoyed reading it, especially the letters at the end.

'Ihought you might be interested in reading eopies of several
letters I have, written by my great-grandfather and great-grandmother.

luy great-granclfather, Samuel 'rVitIiam ilmpey, erossecl the plains
to California e. LB59-6O. Xity great-grandmother, lViartha .qmidon Emoey

and her only child, VIiIlie, eame out by boat in 1860. l{y grand-
mother, kla Kate Empey, is the new baby mentioned in the letters,
born 11, December, L862.

My great-grandfather clied suddenly, April 1, f868. I dontt
knovr what he diecl of. He is buried at the l\iarysville City eernetary,
Iot #25. My great-grandmother with three children, a second

daughter was born in October of 1866 r &hd T-rregnant, returned , again
by boat, to her family in Sparta, liichigan.

ifly grandmother told of a memorial parade or something like that
that was held in l,Iarysville when Abe Lincoln died. Her father rode

a horse in the proeession and she rode with him. She was always
prourl of the clress she wore that her mother had made special for
the occasion. Do you have any records of this? I still have

the dress.

<{ i nnor.'o ''l rr
" ^') t

Karolee D. Bates
,)rt'/--

l-22,'l,ar 7'r2.t ka
Rt L Box 296 Ir

Ocean I ark, l'JA 9864O



Letter to Mr. Levi Hodges received May 1861, addressed to Sparta Center,
Kent County, Michigan.

Sutter County, Cal. March 17, l86l

Dear Brother and Sister,

We received your letter on Tuesday last and we were much pleased

I tell you to see such a fine fat one. Martha and myself and Willie enjoy

good health at present and I hope that those few lines may reach you all

enjoying the Blessing of God. Dear Brother Levi I think that I shall be back

there in the course of two or three years, I want to know if Willard will sell

me that place back again and what he will take for it. If I send him the money

in the course of a year or so I shall surely come if I live. I think I can make

money enough in that time to buy me a place there again. It is too lonesome

here at work although the country suits me and the climate too but I miss my

old friends and relations to visit but thank God we have the privilege of going

to meeting. And there is plenty of God's friends there and they are very kind

to us. But never mind the wheel must turn round and you bet I shall grab for

my part as the old saying is. I have my fence done for this winter. We have

enclosed all. I have a very bad cold, it almost makes me sick. I do not intend

to work any more till I get over it. Well, Hodges, Mart is homesick or sick of

the place but I think she will get over it soon. Mrs. Blodgett and Mart has

been visiting for the last two weeks and now I intend to take a week or so at

it. Our grain looks well but we want rain. This hot weather brings it along

too fast. Times are hard for money here and much excitement about the war

or rumors of war off East. I expect you chaps will be calling on us for help,

well we will help you if you need it. .Good on old Abe's head if he only goes

ahead and takes back the forts and all the property belonging to the Federal

government. That is what I want him to do.

Well I must stop and say something else. You tell Willard that there was

but one Mortgage given and Taylor f illed the blan,k out and Martha signed it
there at his house, so if there is a new one Mr. Taylor can tell his own writing

and for the old one, it was of no use after it was sued in chancery and the

decree that was given against me, I had it taken off record. I paid Pete Pierce

3 dollars for taking it off so that is all right. And also tell him that I will
take the place off his hands at what he paid for it and all the improvements he

makes I will pay him for that is if done right. I want him to let yorr know



right off so that you can tell me in your next. He must not destroy the

sugar bush for I think much of that. I miss the Maypole sugar here. Don't

fail and let me know what he will do so ends that. I said we wanted rain about

ten minutes ago in this letter and I must tell you it has commenced raining so

you see how quick it comes, but it generally lasts three days before it quits'

sometimes a week. This makes me feel three hundred better off now since it
commenced raining.

Well I must tell you about our women here. As the Dutch did on Jenisee

St. in Buffalo, one by the hand, one in the arms, and the other you may guess

where. Kicken like fun? to come to California rule. Myself I shall succeed.

I suppose it will cause trouble but never mind that. Mart has two turkeys

laying eggs all the time. They do not have much time to eat. I tell you I

think she will have a heap of Turkeys don't you? I must stop or cross this

way (written crosswise) so I shall. Paper is plentyful but I suppose you cannot

read it so I will send another sheet.

Dear Brother and Sisters and all,

Your letter was received a week ago and not answered yet. You know

how I hate to write and Sam is very busy at present. We are all well this

morning and so is Rub. He was here last Saturday evening and he received

two letters the same day we received yours, one from Willard and one from

Uncle Caleb, and we had a time reading the letters I tell you. Aunt Ruth

wrote a piece to me. I must tell you that I do not like California much better

than I did when I first came, and I don't think I ever shall. But it is very

warm and pleasant here now and has been for some time. I think it is as warm

here now as it is there in the summer and has been for four weeks or more.

The peach trees were in blossom the middle of February. They all say that is
very late for this country and is a very backward spring. There is but few

apples raised around the Buttes yet, but the people are setting out trees and

in a short time there will be plenty. Mr Blodgett has never had any but

thinks he will this summer. He will have plenty of peaches if nothing happens.

They will bear in two years after planting the seed. They do not have any

currants here, they say they will not grow here. The grain looks nice and the

hills are covered with flowers but they are small and not very pretty. I

don't think the rains are very cold and the wind will blow with it enough to



tear everything all to pieces. But when the sun comes out it is as warm

as summer. I have heard it thunder once since I have been here but at a

great distance, and they all saidit was the loudest they had ever heard.

It is uncommon thing to hear it more than once or twice a year. Sarah

you ought to be here on that account, but you would not like it I don't

think. Mr Blodgett and Sam have in a hundred acres of grain and looks

nice, and they have a good deal of volunteer. You s€e they get two crops

from one sowing and some times three. Mr. Blodgett has a piece of barley

that he has cut two crops already and will cut another this summer and it
looks nice, so you see that it saves work, but building stone fences is as

hard work as clearing land there but our folks will finish to day, then both

farms are fenced. We do not think of building right away. If Mr. Blodgettrs

folks move to Marysville in the fall we shall take there place. How does

Jane get along? Why don't she answer my letter that I sent by a man that

was going to Rockford. He crossed tlre plains with Sarn. This is the second

time he has been back. He goes back to buy horses and crosses the plains

with them and sells them here for a good price. I think I will write a

separate piece to Jane. I think your likenesses look very natrual but I wish

I had Johns. I look at them every day. Pa and Ma looks perfect I tell you.

We will get ours taken as soon as we can. It costs a good deal lrere. I

think it will be very pleasant when Pa builds and lives there. I wislr I was

there but I never should lrave been contented if I had not seen California.

Hodges you know that you can laugh at me but l never tlrought I should like

it here, but you will see us back before long. Rub is afraid we will go

b efore he gets ready. He grows fat and has earned over a hundred dollars

since he has been here, and his work is not as hard as it was at first. Warm

days the sheep are very quiet, all he has to do is lool< at thern. You wanted

to know if we had a room on the boat. We did on the other side of the

Isthmus. On this side we did not. Tlre berths were on the sides of the cabin.

I got acquainted with a good many folks that I hated to part with and I had

a pleasant time. Willie often says lets go and see Charley and Freddy.

Who teaches school where John goes? Does he learn well? I would like to
see him and you all very much. You must tell Aunt lluth I will write a

piece next time to her. Ruth said there was as much reading in your letter
as there was in the tribune. Now write another as long.

My love to all Mart



(foot note)

Tell Pa our letters are for them as much as you. I have not wrote

to Hamburgh yet nor Sophia. You can send Mother her carpets if she

sends for them. Expect you are making sugar like fun. Hodges send me

a saucer of wax for that sixpence you owe me. Write soon.

Mv love to all from Mart



(from letter written by Samuel W. Empey to Levi Hodges, Sparta, MI.)

Sutter County. Cal. 1852

Levi, I must tell you about my place and how it is situated. It is on the

west side of the Buttes in a very handsome valley, east of the Sacramento

river 3 miles, but there is water between the river and my place. The

stream is called Buttecreek. It sinks about two miles south of here. 
_

There is no wood on the place. We get our wood along the Sacramento

River. It does not cost us any thing yet but I think it will soon. There

is plenty of wood there, all oak. I think I can sell ours to emigrants

next fall if I want to. Blodgett is talking of letting me have the place

alone, his family wants to live in town but I do not know what he will
do yet. We intend to milk about 80 cows and make butter and some

cheese this summer. I have half of everything that we make. I thought

I would tell you all about it so you would no (sic) something how I am

situated. If the season is good I shall do well if not you will no the reason.

I think I have said enough about that. I gave you the height of the

Buttes in my last letter according to my own views of it. I have found

out how high they are. The survayors say that they are 15 hundred feet

above the sea level so that makes some difference to what I estimated

them as I was afraid to say how high they were. So you have it now

and about the valleys or plains along the Sacramento river, they are

covered with water about 3 months or more caused by rain and snow in

the mountains. It rises about ten feet so it runs over the banks of the

river and spreads over the plains or low lands as we call it. I must

stop for this time on this subject. Now for another.

The people are getting crazy around here about this time. They

commenced about two months ago having evening partys. The first was

maid (sic) by a mernber of the Methodist Church. It was called a social

visit or an apple eat so we all went and we had a candy putt at the

same time. Well it went off first rate. There was some few that did

not get an invite so they thought they would make one to have revenge

on the first man and not invite him. So it had been kept up with the

addition of dancing to them. We did not go to anymore after the first



one for do not dance but cards and special invites are sent daily.

There was one last night at our nearest neighbors. They said if we

did not come they would be mad at us but we did not go. I suppose

they will think hard but it will not do to attend those dances. Rubin

is called on by all of them he could give you more of a minute detail
of them than I can. I suppose he makes something out of them.

Rubin stops with the man Parkes that had the party last night. He

is a rich man. I must close for this time on this subject. I will tell
you in my next how they come out. Give my love to Father Nelson

and Mother Amidon. I shall write them a letter soon but I think that
one letter aut (sic) to do where you are so close together. It takes

considerable time to write to all. Give my love to Uncle Caleb and

Aunt Ruth and tell them religion makes me happy yet. The end.

S.W. Empey to L and S Hodges

I must say a few words to Jane. I hope you are well Jane from that
disease that you have. I love you as well as the rest. I do not mean

to slight you by no means, so I hope you will not think hard of me

because I did not mention you name in some of my letters. I meant

them for all. I must give you a little advice (gave) with the rest.

Do stop dancing and take care of your helth, for God is merciful in

unto all of us and had we not ought thank him for his mercies. I

say Jane he is the best position we can apply to, so give up going to
dances and pray to God to have mercy on you and you will be h"ppy

and find rest. You must not think hard of me writing in this way to
you but it is my prayer that you will seek for religion and find it.
God bless you in this world and make you happy in the next. I must

close give my love to all the friends far and near so I leave the rest

for Martha to fill up. This is your affectionate Brother-in-law until
death.

To Jane E. Amidon Samuel W. Empey



To Jane and Net,

As Sam has left the piece for me I will write a few lines to you

Jane. I wrote you a long letter some time ago and I am looking for
an answer every day. How do you get along now, why don't you go

and get some more medison of Dr. Shepard if that helped you so much

and take good care of yourself for we will be back there sometime

and be nabours yet I hope./ What have you done with [4r. Chatman,

when are you agoing to get married, now or six years from now?

You and Net must take lots of comfort visiting this winter. I often
wish I could pop in once in a while and see you all. I have come to
the conclusion that it is better to liye near our friends what little
time we have to live and put up with a little inconvenience that to
be separated on earth. We shall be back there as soon as we can

make enough to buy us a farm and not before. We can earn enough

to buy us one in two or three years if nothing happens. How does

Aunt Malindy get along and Uncle Cyrel get along through the long

cold winter you have there. I should like to hear from them. Give

them my love and tell them to write. Be sure and give my love to
Uncle and Aunt Ruth and Uncle Joe and tell him I never shall forget
that song he sang when shall we all three meet again the day before
we left. I should like to hear him sing it again. Where is Susan Taylor

this winter? Give my love to all of them and too tell her I wish her

much joy and I believe she has got a good man. Net you need not

worry about Rub for he enver looked better in his life. I see him

most every week and I do his washing and mending and the man he

works for says he is the best man he ever had to work for him and he

is sure of his pay for he is a rich man. Give my love to Nick and

Olive. What has she named her baby? My love to ma and pa, write
soon, good by for this time.

to Jane and Net from Mart, yous sister and cousin.



Nlarysville, the l0th of i\4ay 1853

Dear Brother and Sister.

In answer to yours of tlre 27th ol lVlarch, we was glad to lrear tlrat you

all were enjoying good health but we felt b ad to hear that Pa had cut lris
foot, but I see that tlre best of us rrreet witlr accidents. I hope it will not

make him lame, he must tal<e good care of lrirrrself. I did rrot hear frorrr Levi

in the last letter, he had notlring to say. Did tlre news l<ill lrirn about tlre
baby? lt had no suctr irrtent, wlren lwrote but before I get througlr I rvill tell
you some more about babys so look for it. We are well r-rp to tltis clate arrd

doing as well as we can. 1he baby (lda Kate) is 4 rrrc.rrrths arrcl l0 days old

today and weiglrs l8 poutrds. Large blue eyes, blact< lrair good clear sl<irr,

not wlrite rror black but slre is lrarrclsolne arrcl g,oocl rvitlr all. Willie hers all

he can do to lrold her orr his lap. lle is lrolclirrg lrer rrow, lrc says don't

stratin back so, slre is so heavy l)a tal<e lrer, so larrr rvritirrg, rvitlr her orr rrry

lup. Mart is gittirrg dintrer or supper just wlrat you rnay call it tor it is

I o'clock Sulrday afternoon. I dorr't expect to get any rnore dorre toclay for

I have had to put up with that on Sutrday since we have lrad two babys to

take care of. I go to church every Surrday. I do not rrriss arry arrd lu'arrt to
take the babys along with rne for I atn proud of rrrine I tell you. I nrust stop

a little here and cornrnence sorlretlrirrR else.

I cannot give today the prospects irr full of our crops in this state

but about tlris vicirrity it is rnighty poor. I lrear tlre big gurr roarirrg

and the drums beatingr I tnust go and hear tlre news. Morrclay rrorning:

Hara! for our boys they have tal<en Ilichtnotrd good atrd glorious news.

I did not rest very well when we heard tlrat Hool<er was driverr back to tlre
north side of the river ag,aitr but I proliside tlrat he would be back again

in a week and so he did arrd bully for lrirn for so doirrg. We are expecting,

war here in California for the cecetiotrist say if they do not gairr thcir'

election this fall tlrat tlre streets will be sprirrl<led with blood. I tlrirrl< it
will if they comrnerrce it, tlrey will get errouglr before they get tlrrouglr

with it. Our City is ornarnented with the stars and stripes so tlrat it lool<s

as though sonrething lrad tal<en place. I have rny revolver at tlre gurr

smiths for cleaning and mal<ing it shure fire. It is notlrirrg but rvar arrd

money. I have one hundred doller in Cireen Bacl< laid by for eastern use.

Times mighty dull here at present but will be better soorl.



Monday June first: I have been up in the mountains and just got

back Saturday night. Times is dull there but will soon be better. The

gold is all turning into copper and silver here----everyone is taking up

claims. I did not make my fortune this trip in the hills but I will try
it again soon. I have to get someone to stay with Martha while I am

gone away. I am sorry that our correspondent writer to the union PaPer

in this state cannot write the truth and not send lies to the publisher

about the war. We got the news that Richmond was taken but that was

not so and Vicksburgh also and that is not so. Two men got killed re-

joicing over the news. The cannon went off while loading and killed

two that was loading it. I must close and promise you again to do better

than I have done in answering your letter. I had so much work to do

that I thought Martha would have more time to write than I had but not

so, she was all the time at work, but I will after this set down and answer

yours as soon as we receive them. Crops is small this year as a general

thing, write me what money can be let for and if there is plenty of

chances for to let a little out and I would like to no about . the Green

Backs, if they go at aprr in that country and if you want any to let out

on good interest. I have not many on hand but I can get plenty for the

gold. I have one hundred note on hand, that is all. Write as soon as

you get this.

From your brother S.W. Empey



Dear sister and brother and all,

Your kind letter was received some time ago but I have not had time

to answer it. I will tell you the reason. Mrs Blodgett came in her to con-

fined. She was taken sick the day before I got your letter and had a boy--

her youngest was 5 years old when she had this one so you may judge what

I had to do to take care of her and two babys. The reason she came here

was there was no doctor near there place. She left here this morning for

home and you better believe I was not much sorry for I had got tired out.

She wanted to come and I could not refuse but you always said that I
would be run on and run over by every body and I begin to think it is so.

She was here most J weeks. Sam and the children are abed and asleep

and I would be there too but knowing that your looking for an answer

from your letter everyday I feel it my duty to sit up and answer it.
Our baby Broes finely and looks well so they say she is most 5 months

old, she is very smart of course and knows her pa as soon as he comes

in and she will make her feet and hands fly and holler till he takes her.

When she was 3 months old she took a severe cold and settled on her

lungs and was very sick, but we had one of the best doctors in the city.
He said she was a very sick child but he thought he could help her and

he did but I thought we would lose her for several days. Well Sarah I

guess you will think we never will answer your letter, two weeks has

past since I commenced this letter but I have b een to the Butts

on a visit and last week Sam went up in the mountains with eggs and

canned fruit and just got back last night and his cousin is here a board-

ing and it keeps me busy all the time to do my work and take care of

my baby. Sam says I had not ought to waited for him to write but

finished it and had if off along ago. I am sorry I did not do so when I

see how long it is since we got your letter but I will try and do better.

Ida is five months old today and is fat as she can be. The hooping

cough is in town quite bad and the baby has been exposed and yester-

day was the day for her to come down with it. I can't see as she has

got it and I feel in hopes she did not take it. I am very glad you took

my baby up and burry it in the burring ground. I think it must have

been ,a solom day for you all. I should like to see you all very much

and have a good old fashioned visit. We think Aunt Malinday's like-

ness looks just like her only she looks older

l0



Rub has got a very handsome case for it. I wish uncle Cyrel
had set with her for I am afraid I'll n ever see him again as he said

in his letter to Rub that his health was very poor. I am very sorry
to hear that Janets eyes are so poor, I was sorry to hear that pa had

cut his foot. I hope it is well by this time. Tell him to have a fatted
calf ready by the time we get along there. I hope that time will come

soon. Tell Ma to save a nice piece of hunney--although we have it
here but not as nice as it is there. John what are you about now days.

I hope you have given up the thought of going to the war. Hodges

how do you get along farming, getting rich or fat, which is it? I wish
you was here. I think you would like it in California. If you all was

here I would be contented here for it is a better country then. That
cotten goods is not as high as it is there b ut is rising slowly" The

cheapest calico 20 cts. white cotton two bits and 30 cts. well charlev
and Freddy are you going to school? If you are you must hurry and

learn as fast as you can and when your pa and ma comes here then

you can teach school and get lots of money, and I will send Willie to
you for he does not learn very fast. I just asked him what should I
tell you for him? He said tell them I can write but have not got

Charleys letters yet, he feels ashamed b ecause he cannot write, he

reads his letters often. John how I wish you was here to stay with me

when Sam is peddling in the mountains for I hate to stay with strangers.

I would bake lots of cake. I wish we was able to send for you, Sam is
hurrying me up for he wants to take this to the office. My best love

to you all Mart

(written across the top of the letter)
Mart is frightened about the whooping cough, the time is passed

that the b ab y was exposed. I have her on my lap a writing and she

is kicking and jumping about so I cannot write. Sarah, she is (worth)

500 dollars, I donrt begrudge the 20 I paid. We are having babys fast
here, our lka Kate is fat. I measured her ab ove the elbows and it
was 5 inches, her leg at the calf in thigh ll| inches, head l7j inches.

I laid her on the floor and she is two feet and one inch tall. We are
goi ng to have her likeness taken as soon as she will set still. She

is all movel
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